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Case 1 : A 65-year-old man visited with frequent urination and dysuria. Pyuria and bacteriuria were
observed and prostate specific antigen (PSA) was elevated to 5.69 ng/ml. Prostate cancer and urinary tract
infection were suspected. A antibiotics were administered and prostate magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
was performed. Massive prostate cancer was strongly suspected from the MRI findings and prostate needle
biopsy was performed. The pathological examination revealed nonspecific granulomatous prostatitis.
Case 2 : A 69-year-old man visited with frequent urination. Urinalysis was normal and PSA was elevated to
4.52 ng/ml. Diffuse prostate cancer was suspected from the MRI findings and prostate needle biopsy was
performed. Pathological findings were similar to those in case 1. Case 3 : A 61-year-old man presented
with no urinary symptoms. Urinalysis was normal and PSA was elevated to 11.64 ng/ml. Medical history
was renal pelvic cancer and bladder cancer. He had undergone a transurethral resection of the bladder
tumor (TURBT) and intravesical Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) immunotherapy. Prostate cancer was
suspected from the MRI findings and prostate needle biopsy was performed. Pathological findings were
granulomatous prostatitis. In these three cases, the structure of these prostate capsules was preserved
although extensive prostate cancer was suspected from the findings of MRI T2-weighted and diffusion
weighted images. Although histopathologic examination is mandatory for differential diagnosis between
granulomatous prostatitis and diffuse prostate cancer, prostate MRI may help to distinguish these diseases.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 69-73, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_3_69)












患者 1 : 65歳，男性





WBC : 674/HPF，RBC : 0.792/HPF，細菌 : 2＋
（尿培養 : E.coli），酵母様真菌 : ＋
血液検査 :





MRI 画像所見 : 前立腺全体が T2 強調画像（T2
weighted-imaging : 以下 T2WI）でびまん性に低信号


























Fig. 1. Magnetic resonance imaging. T2-weighted image shows diffuse low intensity areas in prostate (A : Case
1, C : Case 2, E : Case 3). DWI shows high signal in the same areas (B : Case 1, D : Case 2, F : Case 3).
あった（Fig. 2A，B）．また，IgG4 陽性の形質細胞は
ほとんど認められず，IgG4 関連疾患は否定的であっ





prednisolone 30 mg/day，levofloxacin 500 mg/day，silo-
dosin 8 mg/day で投与開始した．投薬開始後約 2週間
で自尿が出現し，前立腺生検時に 80 ml であった前立
腺容積は，生検後 1カ月で 36 ml，生検後 3カ月で 20
ml となり著明に縮小した．Levofloxacin は投与開始後













Fig. 2. Histopathological examination. HE stain (A : Case 1 ×40, C : Case 2 ×10, E : Case 3 ×20). Dense
inflammatory cells such as histiocytes, plasma cells, lymphocytes, eosinophils in prostatic stroma are seen.
Epithelioid granulomas are mainly found inside the prostatic ducts. CK AE1/AE3 immunohisto-
chemistry (B : Case 1 ×40, D : Case 2 ×10, F : Case 3 ×20). CK AE1/AE3 highlights non-neoplastic




た．PSA 値は生検後 4カ月で PSA : 4.77 ng/ml，生検
後 1年で PSA : 3.48 ng/ml まで低下した．
患者 2 : 69歳，男性
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尿検査 :
WBC : 0.1/HPF，RBC : 0/HPF，細菌（−）
血液検査 :




MRI 画像所見 : T2WI で前立腺右葉の広範囲に低
信号域があり，DWI で高信号域を認め，拡散係数















16 ml であったが，生検後 3カ月の時点で前立腺容積
は 19 ml と大きな変化は認められなかった．PSA 値に
関しては生検後 3カ月の時点で PSA : 3.17 ng/ml ま
で低下した．
患者 3 : 61歳，男性







WBC : 0.1/HPF，RBC : 0.1/HPF，細菌（−）
血液検査 :
PSA : 11.64 ng/ml，WBC : 6,400/μl
直腸診 : 前立腺に明らかな硬結は触れず，圧痛も認
めなかった．













関しては生検後半年経過した時点で，PSA : 6.60 ng/
ml と低下していた．
考 察
Young ら3)によると肉芽腫性前立腺炎は 1∼ 5型に
分類され， 1型は非特異的（特発性）， 2型は感染性
（結核，梅毒，真菌症など）， 3型は Malakoplakia， 4
型は医原性（経尿道的手術後，Bacillus Calmette-






























弱いとされる7)．今回の 3症例は MRI で前立腺の一
部または全体が T2WI で低信号，DWI で高信号を示
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